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I
On t he surface, it would seem t hat not hing could be more di erent from

comedy t han romance. Comedy deflat es, romance inflat es. Comedy is
realist ic, romance fant ast ical. Comedy reduces, romance elevat es.
Comedy is democrat ic, romance heroic. Yet t here are underlying
similarit ies. Bot h involve a conflict bet ween dest ruct ive and rest orat ive
impulses. In bot h, appearances are t ypically mist aken for realit y, and bot h
end happily. Above all, bot h are governed by a st ruct ure of illogical logic
t hat generat es laught er in one and fant asy in t he ot her.
The generic di erences bet ween comedy and romance are crucial t o a
proper underst anding of t heir funct ions. Comedy celebrat es t he renewal
of life, t he relat ion of man t o woman and of man t o man, in a spirit of
t olerant accept ance, while romance celebrat es a narcissist ic dream of
t he self. If t he former is best enjoyed in a crowded t heat er, t he lat t er is
usually enjoyed in solit ude. Romance is a fict ion of wish fulfillment . Since
wishful t hinking is generally underst ood as childish, romance is o en
regarded as a poor cousin among lit erary genres, haught ily dismissed by
highbrows who associat e it wit h t he infant ile pleasures of t heir childhood
reading and wit h lowbrow fict ion in general. This is precisely why so many
sophist icat ed readers are reluct ant t o grant science fict ion and ot her
forms of fant asy any enduring lit erary value. In t heir view t he pleasures of
such works can not be t aken seriously.
Yet t hose childhood pleasures have a last ing appeal t hat lingers in t he
mind of every adult . There must be few grown readers who do not
harbor a special fondness for t he first heroes and heroines t hey
encount ered in t heir favorit e childhood st ories. Many of t hose heroes
possess [End Page 18] some magical power; and when t hey place t hat
power in t he service of just ice, especially t he just ice of revenge, t heir
appeal is irresist ible. I have seen grown men, armed and dressed for
bat t le, avidly reading Superman comics. What st irred t hem, as it st irred
many educat ed men and women in t heir childhood, was t he spect acle of
an omnipot ent hero fight ing t o overcome t he wrongs of t his world.
Even if our sent iment al memory of t hese heroic figures is not hing
more t han nost algia for irrecoverable pleasures, t heir init ial impact may
be seen as having a format ive influence on a child's expect at ions, as

many comment at ors have t hought . In eit her case, t hey are all
descended from a venerable t radit ion of lit erary figures. Superman
himself is a direct descendant of Sherlock Holmes, who comes from a
long line of English heroes going back t o Robin Hood and Merlin, each of
whom is involved in right ing some injust ice. Ult imat ely, all of t hem are
descended from Odysseus, who reclaimed his right ful kingdom, a er an
absence of t went y years, by murdering his wife's suit ors.
Romance, like comedy, is a conflict bet ween dest ruct ive and
rest orat ive impulses, and t hese impulses are embodied in t he charact ers
t hat inhabit t his dream fict ion.1 Like comic charact ers, t he charact ers of
romance evoke in us t he same responses of wish and fear, and like
comedy it self romance builds t oward a cat harsis of t hose t wo emot ions.
To achieve t hat cat harsis, romance requires our "willing suspension of
disbelief " (as Coleridge put it so memorably), which we have no di icult y
in grant ing, provided only t hat t he st ory is skillfully t old. What we want
from romance is t he fulfillment of t he wishes it arouses; what we get
from t heir fulfillment is t he pleasure of st ory-for-t he-sake-of-st ory. It is
t his pleasure, in fact , t hat const it ut es t he basic, generic purpose of
romance.
The di erence bet ween t he t wo genres, however, can be seen in t he
kinds of wish and fear t hey evoke in us, for unlike comedy t he feelings of
wish and fear evoked by romance are uncomplicat ed by ambivalence. We
may wish t o experience t he dest ruct ive impulse vicariously t hrough t he
prot agonist , but only in order t o see him t riumph in t he end. We are so
ent irely sympat het ic t o his ent erprise t hat we cannot possibly wish for
his dest ruct ion. If he is dest royed, as in t he case of Trist an, t he hero of
t he eponymous medieval romance, we are forced t o recognize t hat t he
love pot ion he drank wit h Isolde was his...
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